
 

Emma Pughielli won first place  for 

her costume at the Senior / Human 

Resources Center in Aquebogue Hal-

loween celebration.  Congratulation, 

Emma. 

This and That 

Computer users: 
If you’re confused on whether or not 

to upgrade to Windows 10; see the 

article posted on the HOA website 

under Alerts. It may answer your 

questions. If your questions not an-

swered after reading the article, send 

an email to : webmaster-

fvhoa@optimum.net 

Interested in Genealogy? 
Greetings to my Foxwood Neighbors, 

My name is Carol Proven.  My husband, Dennis and I are new residents 

in the community.  We moved into #20 in August.  We are delighted to 

meet our new neighbors and want to thank you for accepting us with 

open arms. 

My passion is Genealogy.   Not only has my genealogy research helped 

“put flesh on my ancestor’s bones” but it has also given me the opportu-

nity to teach the subject.  If anyone is interested in being part of a Geneal-

ogy Club, please let me know.  I would be happy to organize it.  We 

could reminisce about our ancestors or perhaps you would like guidance 

on how to research your ancestors and create a legacy.   

We can meet in January and set up further meeting days.  I will put a sign 

up sheet in the club house.  You may also reach me at 475-5026.   

Jim and Cathy Hannon would like to thank all of the following:  

Irene and John for the great Bocce dinner it was a great night.  

All of the great people who made the San Gennaro a great time. Boy can 

our community members cook.  Delicious fun by all. Thank you Paul and 

Ellen for the Zeppolis and Oreos.  

Bill Fortunato for providing the fun fill entertainment. A big shout out to 

Bill and Margaret for reaching out in helping to  keep our  community a 

safer place to live. 

Thank you to Ed and Betty Powers for the beautiful mums  donated by 

their children for our Halloween Party and Clubhouse. 

Soduko Solution 


